
2020-2021

6th-12th Grade Clubs

Questions? Contact  Ms. Michelle in Zoom or by email:

michelle.commeret@icademyglobal.org 

Club Offerings:

+  DRAWING CLUB (Coach: Mr. Mike Bonkoski) - Tuesday Weekly LIVE Meetings from 1:00-1:30 --

"Do you love to draw? Do you love to share what you draw and learn from the work of your

peers as well? As a member of this club, you'll have opportunities aplenty to learn and share with

classmates who share the same passion to draw! All levels welcome!"

+  CLUB BUILD-IT (Parent/Coach: Mr. Chris Williams) - Every other Tuesday LIVE Meetings from

2:00-3:00 -- "Join ‘Master Builder Chris’ in the creative use of LEGO bricks and other materials to

see what we can build. Structures, vehicles, landscapes…anything goes in Club Build It!"

+  DIVERSITY BOOK CLUB (Coach: Ms. Lindsey Mandolini) - Every other Tuesday LIVE Meetings

from 2:30-3:30 -- "Do you love to read and learn about people who may be unlike yourselves? Do

you discuss topics that may not always be easy? If you have an interest in reading about and

discussing topics related to diversity, equity, and inclusion, this book club is for you!"

+  HARRY POTTER CLUB (Coach: Ms. Kaiti Thrasher) - Tuesday Weekly Meetings from 3:00-4:00 --

"All things Harry Potter! Need we say more?"

+  (Combined 3-in-1 Club) DIGITAL YEARBOOK, JOURNALISM, & PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB (Coach:

Ms. Michelle Commeret) - Wednesday Weekly Meetings from 3:00-4:00 -- "Do you have a skill and

passion for photography or writing or designing or a combination of the three? This combined

club will utilize all such skills and we will divide into sub-teams accordingly. Our end-product will

be a yearbook filled-with articles and photos for the entire school to enjoy for years to come!"

+  K-12 BUDDY READING CLUB (Coach: Ms. Michelle Commeret) - Thursday Weekly Meetings

from 1:30-2:00 -- "Do you enjoy sharing your love of reading with younger children? Do you love

getting to know and mentor an elementary-aged iCademy student? If so, this club is for you! You

will be paired with an elementary buddy to read to and be read to every week!"

+  DUNGEONS & DRAGONS aka D & D CLUB (Coach: Mr. Ryan Martinez & high school leaders) -

Friday Weekly LIVE Meetings from 9:00-10:00AM -- "Dungeons & Dragons provides an incredible

experience for anyone who loves to collaborate with peers through this incredible fantasy,

storytelling, & role-playing adventure!"

+  COOKING & BAKING CLUB (Coaches: Ms. Leisa Lobbezoo & Ms. Pam Carpenter) - Friday Weekly

Meetings from 10:00-11:00 - "Do you love cooking and/or baking? Or maybe you’ve never

cooked or baked, but would like to try? Welcome! This club will unfold based on what students

would like to do. Some ideas include…Cooking basics, discovering foods from around the world,

favorite family foods, fun desserts, but the possibilities are ENDLESS!"

+  RUNNING CLUB (Coaches: Mr. Tyler Huizenga & Ms. Kate Meengs) - This club will not have a set

meeting day or time for live meetings, but will be more of an accountability club for goal-setting,

sharing, encouragement, etc. If you love to run or want to be encouraged to do so more than

you currently do, this club's for you! This club may have OPTIONAL in-person meetings

throughout the year to RUN TOGETHER!

+  HIKING CLUB (Coaches: Ms. Kate Meengs & Mr. Chris Williams) - This club will not have a set

meeting day or time for live meetings, but will be more of a group to share photos and

experiences of your hiking adventures and to share new places you check-out for hiking to

recommend to other club members. If you love to get out into nature & be adventurous, this

club's for you! This club may offer OPTIONAL in-person meet-ups for Club Hikes!

+  ALL THINGS WHEELS (Coaches: Mr. Ryan Martinez & Mr. Andy Meredith) - This club will not

have a set meeting day or time for live meetings, but will be more of a club for the sharing of

photos, videos, tips-n-tricks, encouragement, and more! If you love to skate, board, bike, or scoot

or want to be encouraged to do so more than you currently do, this club's for you! This club will

occasionally offer OPTIONAL in-person meet-ups throughout the year at a local skate park!


